
To road 3D MO'T|STEB CHASE:-
Type RUN"" ând press
ÊNTER on the numeric pad.

Thereare seven keysto befound, Key
one must be found Iirst. lmmediately
that is done the bomb starts ticking.
This must be located and defused
before you return to your starting
place. ll you do not find the bomb in
timeyou willlosea life. Next you must
locate keytwo, defuse the bomb ând
return home. Now find keythree, etc.
etc.
Look out for the indestructible crôzy
bôlls that roll around the maze. You
willbe stunned for a shortwhile ifone

Wôtch out alsoforthe monslersthât
lurk in the maze. You start the game
wath a limated number of grenades,
which, it used at the correct range,
will destroy them (The number of
grenades remaining is shown ât the
top left). lf a monster is teeling
frenzied he mây êven attack, belore
you cân defend yourself, asyou leave
a liftor return home.



There âre three floors 1o the mâzs,
Alpha, Delta, and Zeta. You ôiways
start on Zeta, but the keys and bomb
can be on any Iloor. Although, while
wândering through the môze, you
mây see â key with â higher number
than the one you âre lookrng f or, they
can only be collected in numeric
order.
To chânoe floors it is necessâry to
fand a lift and simply move forwârd
into it. Operation isthen âutomatic.lf
you do not wish to use the lift just

'SONAR'will, with â litde practice,
help in locôting your current goal(i.e.
key, bomb or home). As you nearthis
the 'trâce shortens until finally,
when you are very close, it
disappears. ll the trâce is very long
you arê some distânce from your
objective and possibly on the wrong
lloor.
On pr€6sing'P a mâpofthe flooryou
are on is displayed. L,K,B and H are
used to indacatethepositionsof Lifts,
Keys, Bombsand Home respectively.
Contro|3:
Use the cursor keys or a joystick.
Spaceb6r - Grenade.
Press Pto commenc€ plây.



This cassette contains one very high qualiiy copy of the program.
ll you have any problems loading the program. then return rt to
Romik Soltware Ltd., at the address overleaf within two weeks of
purchâse. with proof of purchase, for rmmediate replacsment.
Plea6e ensure belore loôding thôt the heads of your cassette deck
are clean and demôgnetised.

We reseûe the right to slightly ô lrer th e program f.om this insert.



HAVE YOU SEEN ALL THE OTHER
GAMES FOR THE AMSTRAD FROM ROMIK

This cassette contains one very high quality copy of the program.
lf you have any problems loading the program, then return it to


